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Hm his place would long ago, instead of calling upon

Bm Americans in Mexico to come out of that country,
B have given every bandit in that land no- -

H tice that Americans there in good faith must he
W protected in life and property, or this country

H would try to protect them; it is easy to believe
H that some other man would have asked nothing
H but justice from Germany and would have se- -

H' cured it. The issue this year, so far as Mr. Wil- -

H son is concerned, is what he has dono, what he
H has failed to do, and what record he has made

H with an obseqious congress to back his every

h It is that record that the people will this year
H cither

v
endorse or reject.

As It Looks In Europe
all the battle fronts of the old world theIN- news is most absorbing. When great nations

H are in a deathlock and men are dying by the tens
H of thousands daily, no outside people, no matter
H how far removed from the actual center, can re- -

H main indifferent. The French are as they have
H been now for almost two years, grimly fighting
H for life, and what they have dono during those
H two years will make a picture that will thrill all
H the ages.
H The British, who had learned to rely too much
H upon their fleet, were all unprepared for the
H battle storm that in a day burst upon Europe.
H But, true to their traditions, they sent out as
H great a defensive force as they could and went
H resolutely to work to put their nation into real
H fighting form. That is now in great part perfected,
H so nearly so that they have now taken the offen- -

H sive in France, and are making history for them--

H1 selves which will endure forever and are supply- -

H ing decisive proof that the spirit which has ruled
H with them for centuries is still dominant.
H Italy is more than holding her own on the Aus- -

H trian border.
H Russia is performing miracles. Russia has
H i been sore ever since the settlement of the Russo- -

B Japanese war. In that war, instead of encounter- -

B ing a fox as she thought she would, she found
H that it was the biggest kind of a gray wolf and
H her forces and supplies were both meager in that
H region and they were five thousand miles away

n from their base. Moreover, they had permitted
Hj their fleet to deteriorate until it was no longer a

, fighting force.
H i The Japanese took Port Arthur from them;
B ' an irreparable loss, destroyed or captured their
H ships, won from them three most decisive battles
B and pressed them back almost to the temoprary
H base they had established in the east, when
H the proposition for settlement was made by Pres- -

B ident Roosevelt. Though he had but one little
H narrow-gaug- e railroad over which for iflve thou- -

H sand miles to receive supplies, the general in
H command protested against any settlement, de- -

M daring that he would win 'the final battle for
B which ho was then nearly prepared, and would

' then drive the Japanese back to their base and
' win back all that had been lost.

But affairs in Russia had become so threaten- -

H ing, that th3 Czar and his advisers consented to
M the terms of peace which had been determined
M upon by the peace commission which had been

H in session at Portsmouth, N. H., to which place
H it had been invited by President Roosevelt.
H But Russian pride had been most seriously
H wounded and her leading people felt that they
H( had received an undeserved blow in the face from
H a pigmy.

H However, they went to work. They took meas- -

H ures to quell the discontent at home, began to re- -

Hi i habilitate their fleet and make it effective, began
' at once to double track the road to Asia, and to

H I improve their home transportation facilities. They
H began to absorb Mongolia and they are the most
H wonderful colonizers in the world. They are in

'4 that respect like the story told of Richard Brins- -

H''

ley Sheridan, who one night, when in no condi-
tion to help, was appealed to by a man in the gut-

ter to help him up. Sheridan tried to steady him-
self, but could not, and between hiccoughs, said:
"My friend, I can't do it, but I will lie down be-

side you."
Last year, like Great Britain, they were un-

prepared for a world war. They had not the
trained men, the needed guns, or ammunition,
so the Germans swept them from before them.
But this year they have trained armies, effective
guns and ammunition, and they are fast recover-
ing all they lost.

The grandfather of the present kaiser often
enjoined upon his son and grandson that what-
ever else they did, never to awaken the full wrath
of Russia. We suspect thei kaiser thinks of that
now-a-day-

Meanwhile the central powers are fighting a
mighty defensive war, and so far at least as
northern Germany is concerned, have no thought
that they cannot repel any assaults made upon
them. And men are dying by thousands daily
the bravest and the best and there are no symp-

toms of an early peace.

July Twenty-Fourt- h

AMARKED anniversary in Utah; always to be
a marked anniversary.

The weary Pioneers; the outstretching desert
around them; the sense of utter isolation in their
hearts; the overshadowing mountains that held
out no promise; the lake, the heavy waves
of which broke with moans upon the shore; not
one omen of cheer on earth or in the air save in
the sunbeams that smiled down upon them and
the breeze that came to their faces like a caress

it was not a winsome picture.
But they knelt upon the desert in thankful

prayer and then, rising, together lifted up their
voices in the sacred song of a praise-servic- It
was in that way that Utah was dedicated. It was
that which made July 24th a marked, anniversary;
it was that which will keep it a marked anniver-
sary as long as the tide of the years continues
to ebb and flow.

The changes wrought in the three score and
ten years that have rolled away since, amount to
a transformation, but the change but accentuates
the honors due the day, for those changes take
on the majesty of a visible answer to prayer.

The day deserves special honors. Wherever
the graves of those Pioneers can be found they
should be garlanded with flowers and grateful
hearts should find voices to chant again in loftier
strain that praise service.

Colombia
uDURSUANT to a government decree, all pub-- -

lie offices in Colombia are to record data
of general interest, and all companies and indi-

viduals in that country are to be required to sup-

ply all the information needed for an annual com-

pilation of statistics. This annual statistical
will cover the foreign and domestic com-

merce of the country, finances, manufactures,
transportation, public works, population, educa-

tion, and other fields of economic and scientific
interest."

Colombia affects to be very sore toward the
United States because, as she charges, the
United States stole the state of Panama from her.
Like most other questions there are two sides to
that one.

The facts were these: She induced Panama
to join the confederacy of states of which Co-

lombia was the head, by making her promises
which she never intended to fulfill, one of which
was that if Panama on trial, was not satisfied,
she should have full liberty to withdraw.

From the first she treated Panama as a sub-

ject state and took from her the annual reve-

nues from the Panama Railroad company.

When our government was negotiating with
Nicargua for a right of way for a canal, the Co-

lombian minister in Washington, under instruc-
tions from his government, suggested that better
terms might bo obtained from his government
for a right-of-wa- y across the Isthmus of Panama.
Out of this finally a treaty was made for such
right-of-wa- It was negotiated by our secretary
of state, Mr. Hay, and the Colombian minister.
It was ratified by our congress and then sent x

to Bogata to be ratified by the Colombian con-
gress. So certain was our government of its full
consummation that a contract was made to like-
wise purchase the French company's rights and
material on the isthmus; both agreements calling
for large sums, the one to be paid Colombia, the
other to the French company.

But the Colombian legislature delayed ratify-
ing the treaty. The French charter was about to
lapse, so the Colombian legislature, evidently be-

lieving that if the French charter lapsed because
of limitation of time, it could double its demand
on the United States, postponed ratifying the
treaty, month after month, and finally adjourned
with the treaty still "hung up." Then the state
of Panama seceded and declared herself an inde-
pendent power, and when Colombia sent an army
to subjugate her, it found that President Roose-

velt, under the treaty which permitted this coun-
try to protect the Panama railroad, had a force
at the isthmus which looked a little dangerous
to attack. A little later the United States re-

organized Panama as an independent government,
which was quickly followed by France, England
and other powers. The money was paid to the
state of Panama and to the French company, and
the building of the canal was inaugurated.

Ever since Colombia has been groaning with
a disease that in many respects resembles acute
appendicitis.

But Colombia is a most magniflclent coun-
try and it is a joy to think what it would be
under an energetic and aggressive people. It has
millions of acres on which can be grown luxur-
iantly every useful plant of the tropic and tem-
perate zones. It has rare mines of gold, and
great deposits of several kinds of gems, deep
bays and superb facilities for building railroads,
and is so situated geographically, that she could
easily extend her commerce over both the world's
great oceans. Her rivers could supply power for all
needed factories. She ought to be one of the
very richest of states were her people alive to
what they possess and had they the energy to
brjng their resources to bear in dealing with the
world's nations.

Colombia had better forget her grouch against
the United States and conclude that the lesson ,

she learned in that deal was a needed one, and go I

to work to improve, in good faith the state. ;

A Rule Still In Force
TN Greece and Rome twenty-fiv- e hundred years

ago, a legend that had been repeated so long 1

that it had taken on the form of real history, told $

about the creation of the world and to it was
added the further statement that when the work
of creation was scarcely finished a great war with
the Titans broke out and raged with consuming i

force for a long time, and further that it would
be renewed from time to time through the ages
until perfect harmony should be secured.

When we survey conditions in Europe and the
disgraceful conditions in Mexico that last clause
seems more a prophecy than a legend. Surely it
must have been a divine genius who foresaw that
wars would be perpetual among menuntll all that
was evil, all that was common and unclean was
bred out of mankind. Our "peace at any price"
advocates should recall that old legend and ask
themselves if they think the time is really ripe to j

conclude that all antagonisms can be settled with- - .

out an appeal to other than moral forces. It is
t


